Features
Stereo sound Bluetooth Version 3.0 audio support
Colorful LED light
TF card support
FM radio support
Handfree function
Rechargeable li-ion battery built in
AUX in support
Volume control and music track control
Power remarks and mode remarks

Button and Connect

Bluetooth Device Connect
After switch to bluetooth mode. The speaker will sound out . It show the speaker is in pair mode. The speaker ID can be searched on other bluetooth devices. After connected, the speaker will sound out one times again. It will connected automatically with the last connected device after switch to bluetooth mode. If no sound on after connected, please check your bluetooth device audio sources setting.
Keep pressing - button for volume down, press - button shortly for previous music track in the connected audio source. Keep pressing + button for volume up. Press + button shortly for next music track in the connected audio source.

Colorful LED light
When power on, the LED light will flash in blue. Press ¥ button shortly, it will be in blue. Press shortly again and again, it will flashes in red, green, red, purple, yellow colors etc. Keep pressing ¥ button, the led light will be in white. press shortly again, it will be different white color.

AUX:
Connect other audio sources such as PC, CD, DVD, MP3, iPod, iPhone etc to the aux jack by 3.5 jack cable, that phone button will flash in red light. It will enter aux mode.

Specifications:
Body size: 105 (diameter) x 120mm
Speaker: 3w 4ohms
Battery: 600mAh
Power: 3.7-volt
Range: 15m